Sonic hedgehog protects endometrial hyperplasial cells against oxidative stress via suppressing mitochondrial fission protein dynamin-like GTPase (Drp1).
Hh/Gli1 cascade as well as Gsk3β-Gli1 crosstalk play crucial role in estrogen-dependent progression of endometrial hyperplasia (EH). However, the underlying mechanisms involved in progression of disease still remain unclear. In the present study, we explored the role of Hh signaling in protection of endometrial hyperplasial cells against oxidative stress and the underlying mechanism involved therein. EH cells were found to be more resistant towards H2O2-induced oxidative stress (IC50: ~ 3×) as compared with normal endometrial cells. Estrogen (E2) pre-treatment followed by cytotoxic dose of H2O2, almost rescued the EH cells from apoptosis and caused the increased expression of downstream Shh signaling molecules i.e., Smo, Ptch and Gli1. Whereas pretreatment with cyclopamine was not able to curtail H2O2-induced effects indicating that estrogen protects these cells via activation of Shh pathway. Further, H2O2-induced ROS and lipid peroxidation alongwith decreased activities of antioxidant enzymes glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase were found to be reversed in EH cells pre-exposed to E2 or rShh. The rShh suppressed H2O2-induced cell death and caused attenuation of mitochondrial apoptotic mediators and prevented disruption in mitochondrial morphology and mitochondrial membrane potential in EH cells. The functional blockage of signaling by Shh siRNA or Gli1siRNA led to significantly increased expression of mitochondrial fission protein dynamin-like GTPase (Drp1). The H2O2-treated EH cells showed diminished Gli1 and increased Drp1 expression, concurrent with reduced p-Drp1-(serine637). Whereas rShh pre-treated EH cells presented normal mitochondrial dynamics with dense, long networks of mitochondria alongwith nuclear accumulation of Gli1 and the decreased expression of Drp1. Overall, our results implicated that Shh signaling modulates antioxidant defense system and stabilizes mitochondrial dynamics by suppressing Drp1 protein which maintains survival of EH cells against oxidative stress.